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- President Kruger left Amster-
dam for The Hague after receiving
ovations. -

A Cape Town dispatch saysit is
feared that the Boer invasion of
Cape Colony will cause the Cape
Dutch to rise.

Hon. Richard A. Wise, Con-

gressman from the second Virgi-
nia district, died suddenly at Iris
home in Williamsburg, yesterday
morning.

At Lynchburg, Va., William
Lef twich shot and instantly killed
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Queen Qualify Shoe
For Women.

8 COM I KEYCuba at the request of Presidenthnmfl ot irifl towns in me ouiie A Genuine Work of ArtMcKinley to investigate Catholic
Church interests there.

cheapest railway tonnage of the
world, carrying a ton of freight
100 miles for 8c, against that of
Great Britain j of $3.40; France
charges $1 44; and Germany $1.28

does not show up so well. The
complete new census of Raleigh

gave the population 31 more than
the goveanment census. The new

Major Esterbazy, who figured
in the Dreyfus Tease, writes from
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London that he is in the depths offor like service! the latter having

"It Open Your Heart and Loosen

.....Your Purse Strings......ncensus of Wilmington places the,. poverty and misery.next to ! the United States the

Price $300
In presenting

"Queen Quality"
we have placed be-

fore the Women
ofAmerica a shoe
of exceptional
value for $3.00.
Highest Quality

of material and
workmanship.

cheapest. railway service in the 41 We understand , that private y)
reliable advices have been re- - If)

i -
population at 69 less. Charlotte
is taking a city census and we fear
for her lest she fall short. The

world. The United States has
12.000 miles more railroad track ceived in London," says the Daily- i Don't Fail To
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STREET,
SALISBURY,
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people in these towns kicked age than all Europe combined. Mail, ,4to the effect that virtually
all the districts of Cape Colony in
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ifflSTG THE CHILDRENmileage is 40 per cent, thus allow the vicmitv of Urange liiver are
X 1ing for every 400 of her popula in more or less open revolt and

Foerderer'

Made in thirty
styles suitable for
street, dress, home,
or outing. For re-

taining their shape
and fitting where
others fail, they

against the government report and
demanded that a better census be
taken with the result at two

places already known.
Salisbury people had hoped

To See The Windows Attion one milelof railroad track, that there is likely to be sharp Vicl Kid used
Exclusively.while the rest of the world has fighting on a rather large scale be--

only a mile df track for every fore the invasion is crushed. The have no equal.

Sold Exclusively by
there was a larger population in6,500 people. I! tactics of the Boers in rallying as

-- HARRYthe town, and some doubted the "She pjodudes more gold than many as possible of the Dutch in
anv other Dart of the world, ex- - the back country i to their causecorrectness of the census return,
c&nt Africa, more silver than anv are proving successful."1 --.AAJ J 1 .7 1 I K- 1
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other part of Ithe world, except a8A Providence, La., special says

ti A Special Ifflished a list giving the population Mexico, and coins annually 20 per
various rumors nave prevaneu

of the larger towns in the State, cent of the world's metallic money. 8. L--J lJlately up and down the river, rela
thA incrpftsfl nf b fmotion nvnr 4--

2 be manufacturers annually a
tive to the lynching oi tne negroes fj

T,r n.nt chhWi vflrv favnrahlA greater produfct than England, Foe Ihiros'ED'inicisthat took place at Arcadia, Miss., 7a
thin Nv ' HomatiH ic I , on tne xsm inst., ior ioe tuning ui Every Night. Remember This.Her export manufactured articles 8a trading boatman by the name oflair to say, was luaue iui u uuui

Thompson, his wife and child, asamounted in 1898 to $15,000,000
monthly,1 in 1899 to $31,000,000tional census.

many as 17 negroes i were said to
have been brutally slaughtered byThe results of the extra census, monthly :and 1900 to nearly $40,- -

000,000 monthly. In 30 yearsso far reached, show that people in the mob. As there is no tele
We Invite You All to Come and See

Regardless Of Whether You
Purchase Or Not.

manufactured has inthese towns were mistaken, and it our output

Card Cases, plain and fancy leathers, 25cto 75c. Card Cases, sterling silver trimmed,
75c. Purses 5c to 75c. Handkerchiefs. la-
dies 3c to 50c, mens 3c to 50c. Handker-
chiefs, silk, initial and plain, 25c to 50c.Handkerchiefs, gents and ladies"MOinen at
10c. Gloves, mens 25c to $1. Gw -- ies
best $1 guaranteed kid on the man
all styles, lOc to 50c. Perfumes 5c, lOv
50c bottle; finest made $1 50 oz. Umbrt,
ladies steel frame, 35c to $4; mens 50c to
mens self closers $1, self openers $1.75

graph nor telephone' station at Ar
cadia, it was impossible to ascercreased from $3,700,000,000 to

gives another evidence that towns
$i3,5oa,ooc,ooq
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tain. To-da- y, however, a citizenthe State have spread outin "Besides all hese overwhelming
from Arcadia said: lhree nethat the growth has been largely advantages possessed by . our na groes have been captured but on

modern system oftion we have abeyond the town limits, that is ly two have been lynched; after
new and moderntransportation,perhaps the truth of it. they had confessed to the killing of
15 per cent of themachinery, and ss8Thompson, his wife and child."

world's wealthThe Rivers and Harbors Ap
Tried to Save 25 Cents and Lost $250.propriation bill, as- - completed,

When Christmas Comes.carries about $60,000,000. A New York Letter to the Balti

and Guyot makos. Night Shirts 50c and 65c.Razor Strops 25c and 50c. Toilet Soaps 2c,
5c, 10c, 15c, 20, 25c, 50c cake. Hair Brushes
10c to $1; military brushes. Combs 5c to 25c.Hosiery, ladies, fOc to $2.50 pair; mens, 5c to
25c pair. Lavender Salto lOc bottle. LinenMarking Initials 6 for 1c, 20c srross. Can

When Christmas Cirnstcomes by
the house masthe more Sun says through . anxiety to

save 25 cents, which had rolledall means haveThe Natural Bridge property,
holly and pinedressed j with under the bed, Mrs. Annie Grap- -in Virginia, nas oeen sola to a

syndicate for $50,000. A fine and fir, arid don't forget nerot$250, which was de- -
the mistletoe dies, Chocolate Creams, 20c lb; Fancy Can-

dies lOc to 40c lb. Glace Fruits 40c lb: S2hotel is to be, built and an all-lh- e- stn?ixra hre which sbe startedGo out and
the Christmanmingle- - with is ahead, but we are

ahead of Christmas !
y ear-roun- d resort established. in her apartment at s6 Alien five lb wooden box. Sheets, plain. 65c ande is an exhilarationthrongs. Ther street today. Mrs. - Grapner

lives with her husband and threein forming a part, if only a unit, 75c each; Sheets, rancy Hemstitched Em-
broidered, $2 and $3.75 set Blankets 65cHon. William J. Bryan de in the crowd that is so gay and Call and see the pretty things already here the advance-guar- d of thechildren on the top floor of theclines to comment on ex President to $5 pair. Counterpanes 65c to $2.50 each.Christmas provision. ...temement. She was alone in the!so merry, in hearing bits of bright

talk, in greeting friends and acCleveland's views as to the Demo uouch uovers $.50 to $6 each. TapestryLooking around involves no obligation to purchase.. We are glad torooms to-da- y, when she droppedcratic party's future until Mr. quaintances and seeing the over have vour Dresent Draise we will let the future take care of itself. A halfa quarter on tne Door. heCleveland states what he means by flowing joy Of the children. Never hour in our store will prove a liberal education in the latest phases of thelighted a match and searched unDemocratic principles." beautifu in art. '
-let a single Christmas . pass with

uurtains pair. Kugs. L.ace (Jurtains 5OCto $6.25 each. Table Linen H eavy Damask20c to $1. 25 yard. Table Napkins 5OC to S8
doz. Students Lamps $2 75 each, full nickelplated. Toilet sets, full size, three pieces, OIset. '

der the bed for the money, lgnit-- jout reading a Christmas story and
singing a Christmas song, and doHon. Claude A. Swanson, who ing the bed clothes, and thus

starting a fire which did $100 dam- - W: P. THOENTON,has announced his candidacy for not overlook the sweet signifi age to furniture. After the firecance of the day itself. Hemem Main Street.r was extinguished Mrs. Grapner Leading Jeweler.
the Democratic nomination for
Governor of Virginia, says he has
the warm support of Senators

ber that it is for all the world the ; KLUTTZ & EEJNDLEMAN.remembered that under the matanniversary of Christ's birth. Be tress she had placed for safekeepDaniel and Martin and several of as happy; as ybu can and make ing bOO gilders in Koumanianthe Virginia Congressmen. others as happy as you can. Wn fi P n ?money, or about $250 in Ameri pecial Close Out!can money, her. husband's savingsThe Raleigh Post says "the Help is needed at oncewhen When she looked for it she foundSouth, as well as this State is fort-- person's life is in danger.T. neg--
nothing but ashes. Our line of Men's Suits and Overcoats mustunate in having upon the Census lected cough orrcold may soon be- -

pnmmi-tta-a f thQ TTmica a come serious and should be
"You say you're a self-mad- eonce. une Miuuteluuuiuiitivu va buw ixuuou u uuiiq- -,

d tman of the rare tact and good judg- - fJnno-- h flnrfi nninfelv enms nnnorhs man! 0 my certain Knowledge e Storei3 yroitorand colds and the worst cases of you never would have amountedreasons, given through the Wash- - croup, bronchitis, grippe and to a hill of beans if it hadn't been

be sold. This is the time of year that
everybody is preparing for a nice Xmas
Suit and Overcoat. We have them and
wish to make it known in this way.
We are sure to please you in quality and
style. Pocketbooks especially. These
goods must go. Call and inspect our stock
and see for yourself. Attention is also
called to our line of Men's and Boy's under-
wear, and anything else kept by a tirstclass
clothier and gents furnisher. .

ington correspondent of The Post other throat and lung troubles.- IT Tl L for your wife."yesterday morning, for supporting James rmmmer.
"I'd like to know, you insulting. u il u:5 . 4-- I : r--

a man and his wifeg8 q f some north-Jackanape- 8, ifure are and we are !sounu, pleased -- t. t f 4K t 40 finfH r.

Is the place to go to get your Furniture.
The largest stock.
The best of Furniture.
The lowest oi prices.
Eight floors full; he is up to date in his line.

Chicago Tribune.a. i 1 x l: 1. r mouiuuoitu uv AlUui uMuieut, dozeDi TheArican hen is not
that ne uunk8 Wat bill, or some-- ;thigresponsible for for 8he has Bed Hot From .the Gun 3H5.thing equally as conservative and heen atfendinlr th hnsinesa as Was the ball that hit G. B. Stead One Door Above 1st National Bank.lair ta-al- l sections will prevail." usual. Some j bad men have man of Newark, Alich , in the

cornered theitdck in-sixrh- t and are civil war. It caused horrible Ul--

makine- - buveri shell out. Wil- - cers t!?at no treatment helped forA Richmond, Va., frojn Dec
20 years. Then Bucklen's Arnicaember "2T to December 29 the mington Star. Salve cured him. Cures Cut--,

Southern Educational Association Bruises. Burns, 15 ils, melons.

Caskets, Coffins, Robes &c, Embalming a specialty. Fully
equipped in the tfue sense of the word. Special attention
to telegraph orders. Telegraph office in his store. Meets
trains day or night.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE HIM.
will hold its tenth annual meeting. TV a 1 ! .St tt 1 . Corns, Skin Eruptions Best Pilejjurmg tne siege 01 .resin, it is-

1From all puts of the South teach cure on earth. 25c a box. Curesaid the members of the Diplo guaranteed. Sold by Theo. F.ers and school officers of all grades matic Corps ate eighty mules. Kluttz & Co. , druggistsand classes will come together to They kicked some, but ate all the
same. ;

discuss questions of vital interest
to the educational progress of the

Brave jEIen Fall ,

We are headquarters for

Slate, Tin and Gravel'

ROOFING.
section, and questions will be dis-

cussed from the standpoint of the
present educational conditions and

Victims to stomach, liver and kid

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the next General
Assembly of, North Carolina to incor-porate the town of Southern City, by
the name of Southern City or East
Spencer,

ney troubles as well as women. t(50NGS 0F PRAISEDThe and all feel the results in loss ofneeds of thin section. - 1 appetite, , poisons in the blood,al program and the special 1TP all the babies who havehelped into the world Christmas ComfortI Va a nYit norrnnannaa rinaoAkn of Sweet Odersi Plumbing:, Cas Fittinggrams of the seven departments ml tir,i ylRtL nin-dnw- n
--fi. go logemer tna sing a sone orpraise for it, the chorus would echo " are Dernans thn mnst nlAasinir to mvcontain the names of 100 leading! ling. But there,8 no need to feel and Ventilating.lady and Dartlcularlv whAn t,hv &ie of such9 quality and In such attractive form as these.like that, j Listen to J. W. Gard

Ml l- 1 Tl
you will lay in when you fill your bin
now from our high grade and superior

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the next General
Assembly of North Carolina to incor

ner, iuavine, ma. ne says: How that the seweraee is nparina
Southern educators. Kichmond
has many attractions, which will
doubtless reinforce the interest "Electric Bitters are iust the thing JELLICO COAL. Without a warm

fire to cheer him once in awhile old
completion make home comfortableby putting in aTrM a man whan ha 1 a all rnn 11itrn

A beautiful line of
CUT GLASS DOTTLES

and BOHEMIAN WARE
Filled With '

ELEGANT PERFUKES,

to tne Heavens. The work done by
this simple liniment is absolutely
wonderful. Pity it is that it was
not discovered years ago. Itwould have saved poor woman so
much pain and suffering:. Now,'
however, any woman who has a
hard time when her children are
born has herself to blame. She need
no.$. u?er: Mothmm'm Fmlmndwill help her. For. external use.
Get Moihur'm Friondat the Oxug
store. $t per bottle.

THB BJUDJTELD BEQUilXOB OCX,.
tints. Ctau .

Santa Claus would weary on his porate the town of Woodside by the
name of Woodside.''.felt by delegates in the discussion and don't' care . whether he lives

of the various aspects of Southern or dies. It did pore to give me
education. V new strength and good appetite

round Our Coal is well screened, 1 Bath TllTl "Wfl pt CIOSeLand will insure vou bavins- - vonr .ai'u -The finest goods ever offered here and atprices that can't be duplicated. Christmas feast well cooked.
than anything I could take. I can Also a beautiful line of . .l 1

, NOTICE.
Notice is hereby triven that anrjlica- -Stationery, for Holidays Jos, II. Uooly,now eat anytnmg and nave anew

lease on life." Only 50c at Theo.
' Writ ftr mmt frw UlHtraUA koA.Bkbj U Barn."

and; Lavatory.
All workmanship guaranteed1.

W. S. Nicolson.
The gloomiest mountain doesn't

cast a shadow on both sides at
once.

tionj will be made to the next General
Assembly of North Carolica to incorb Kluttz & Co's drug store. Office !at T. F, Young's.

uau ana see tnem at , f

Cuthrell's Drug Store.Fvery bottle guaranteed. porate the town of Spencer, by the'Jfbone 153. name of Spencer
(


